
i~~92. 'TITE SCOTUR<-P OF. AFRICA.

FranCis (le WintOn, WhnO fssrttht a settlei fui-i of goveruiment, based on
Eîî1ropean iltini)lte,, can lie establishced, tu ~hd tlc natives in thousands,
'111( mlillions ceVn.I, wvi1l be easily amnenable %vhcii thecir respect and confidence
l'ave been wvon by jusýt ireatmnrnt. C'nnbated by the resources of a benefi-
cent eivilization and permcated by Cliristianity, the horrors of Slavery wvill
lie înlost speedily checked and extinguislied.

Butt whiatever plan is proposed for slave abolition, it is imperati "ve tîtat
tiie -attcntion of the na'ion% sbould lie fiNcd on the slaiughter rollin the
Park Continent. By the nobly org:anized Africau Association at Cologne,
revelations of a dreadful character, searcely paralleled in recent times, were

publishced last Pecember. That the atrocities now disclused uccuirred ilp-
ivard of a year ago is a rroof of the backwardniess of civilization in Africa,
and the lieed of communication and opening Up of the country. The
stiockiug details broughit to lighit at Cologne are copied frein the diaries of
Gerinan missionaries stationed in the vicinity of Lake Tanganyika, tue
authority of whîchi is fully verified.

Mien it wvas lcarned, on Novemaber 19tlj, 1890, at the German mission
station tliat a notorious slave hiunttýr named Makatubo had arrived withl
about tivo t1iouýzand slave% at Kirando, two days' journey south of Raremna
-ivithin the German "' sphire of in)fltience"-Faýýther Dromaux left at once
t., rt-,zite, if possible, senie of the prisoners. Nine days Inter lie returned
11111 -ý!\ty-one---ought and lihecrated. 'Manv of their companions hiat died
of Illager at ICirando, and a large numiber c.ould flot long survive. From
tueé ransonmed slaves and h.i'loivers; of the expedition the niisionary 11.1d1 ap-

p:dlng ccontsof the cruelties infiictcd and feax4ful slaughiters l'y the %viid
liur-1es o! Makatuboi l.iMruinjui and Kizabi. The diarv states:

"WhVlen Makatuibo set out on blis rnarchi back lie wislied toi get rid of
ahl tlr-i;P w~ho mighit have impeded the march ; and ait Lusuiko, theref ore,
hie lad a great nuniber of captive---old women and little clîildren-
drownied. The caravari w'as now to advance with greater haste ; lbut a
1,îi-e niioiber of captives who %vere eompletely exliatisted formed a freslî
Iiiilraace. Massacres, of whichi one can form no idea, in Europe, followveâ.
A M.Viaaa vho, belonged te, thie expedition as!sured us tîmat diaily ten,
twenty.tnrv and even fifty were killed. In spite of tlii., about twve
thioulSand captured slaves arrived atKiad"

"4Tlîe last patlietic fact znaks it plain, " says the Lend'in liaily Nà!cws,
in -ninienting on this sliocking %vaste of hinan life, - tinit the slaves per.

Wu 1-ev florni by ushp by starvation, and «by the imost devilisb criielty
in eerv o ;" provingr, too, that Xvhlile dhousiids reach the slave mar-

Ké,,a grêater proportion die on the journcy tliither fromn tlîc villages
~:.'.Tlif- 1ritisih Cominsýsioner iii Central Africa, Mr. H-. Hl. Johin-
(ti, <l'ervi-q flint ', i)t perhi'alis a tither o! the capturieil slaves live to reach

'lie slave m-irlit -'' eî'rrobnrated l'y Dr. Junkzer, witlî the remark that for
everv native captinîed ten are slaiu. Ilii-niyi frica is, infleed, of
sM,l1 valule.

Thiese ha-.rrnwingr statenieuts are confirniei ini letters from tlic mission
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